GREEK WATERS PILOT – Rod and Lucinda Heikell, 13th (2018) edition.
Published in hard covers by Imray Laurie Norie & Wilson [www.imray.com]at
£42.50. 568 A4 pagesin full colour throughout. ISBN 978-1-8462-3950-2
Imray, the publishers, unequivocally claim that the Greek Waters Pilot by Rod and
Lucinda Heikell isʻthe definitive cruisingguideto thecoastsandislandsof Greeceʼ and
that it is an ʻindispensableguidefor anyonesailing aroundGreeceʼ. Indeed, it is often
referredto asʻthe Bibleʼ. Charterers andflotilla sailorswho cruiseonly in the Ionian
or West or East Aegean for short periodsmay,however, find the Heikellsʼ pilot books
specific to thoseareasmoreappropriateto their requirements,given that thismight be
a cheaperoption, and that thosepilots docontain moredetailed information on some
of the smaller harboursand anchoragesthat cannot becovered ascomprehensively in
this major guide.Cruisers ontheir ownyachts mayalsofind muchofinterest, together
with additional pilotage information, in thesecompanionpublications.
After forty yearsof cruising, skipperingand delivering boatsin the Mediterranean,
Rod Heikell has become the acknowledgedexpert on sailing in the Med and in
particular in Greece. Hisfirst edition ofthe GreekWatersPilot waspublishedin 1982and
thisearly, simpler,monochromeversion hasbecomeacollectorʼsitem. The Pilot haslong
beenthe yardstick bywhich other pilot booksare measuredandis alsopublished, under
licence, in German, French and Italian. Fluent bilingual Scandinavians presumably
seeno need for a translation.
The Introduction gives an excellent overview, soundadvice, and fully covers the
commonfactorsand wide rangeofessentialinformation relevant to cruisingin Greece.
Since each Sea Area of Greece has a character of its own, each of the bookʼsten
chapters covers issuesparticular to an area, together with its coastlines and islands.
Although Rod wrote the early editions of the book on his own, Lucinda now
contributessignificantly to all aspects– sheandRod work asa team,sailing, researching,
writing and checking together.In particular shehascontributed photographically to
the Pilot, which now includes many moreexcellent shotswhich help improve their
readersʼperspectiveand better complementthe text. They jointly write in a concise,
clear and yet entertaining style, which conveys first-hand practical advice while
conjuring the magic of Greece. Their asides– details of geographyand history, food
and wine and, in particular, mythological anecdotes – make this book much more
than ʻjust a pilot bookʼ.
Details of over 450 harbours and anchorages are included. The checking and
organisation of so much detail within the confines of the 568pagesis a Herculean
achievement. Equally impressive are the authorsʼ obvious energy, enthusiasm and
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ability to keep on top of the endlesschangesand corrections that inevitably arise.
Their comment that they simply ʻpotter around the coast and islands checking
up on thingsʼ is probably something of an understatement. Between editions, free
correctional supplementsare publishedon the internet at www.imray.com,and these
are enormouslyhelpful.
The 13th edition of the Greek Waters Pilot is said, by the publishers, to contain
ʻdetailed updatingofevery partofthe guide;in particular, areasofthe Ionian, Saronic
and Northern Greece, visited by the authorssince the last edition, have had major
revisionsʼ. We understandthat other changesto both the text and charts have been
effected following information received from the Heikellsʼ network of connections
andvia reportsfromindividual cruisers.Having visited manylocations in the Aegean
and, to alesserextent the Ionian, andvandalised with notesour12th edition, wecan
saywith confidence that every correction or modification that we thought might be
appropriate appearsto have been addressedin this latest edition.
With eachcopyofthe newPilot, Imray provideavoucherforthe download(on their
freeNavigator App) oftheir digital chartsfor bothCentral andEasternMediterranean
to iPad, iPhone or Android devices. These have a retail value of £70 inclusive of
quarterly updatesin the first year of use. Thereafter one would have to subscribeto
receive suchupdates,but could still continue to usethe charts in their original form.
Given the increasing number of yachtsmen who prefer information in digital form,
it is possibleto buy a PDF version of the entire bookvia e-bookstores.Theoretically
the price is the sameasthe printed version, but digital storessometimesdiscount it.
In conclusion, wewouldunhesitatingly recommendthe GreekWatersPilot to anyone
planningon oralreadysailingin Greece. The million-dollar question,however,iswould
we recommend its purchase to owners of previous editions? Our answer can only be
that it is each individualʼs decision where their own priorities lie. We would choose
to forgoa meal in a tavernaand a bottle or three of wine – or possiblyeven ouzo– on
the boat in order to purchasethis latest edition of the book, which at £42.50(plus
delivery) is asnip in termsof value for money.
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